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8 OPSIS OF THE -COMEDIETTAO
HE.ia-Y HARRIS a voung Englishman, rather a pria

y e, 0 - Ci
.Perhaps a bit of a snùb, bas married. in Halifax. His wife,
BELLA, a charminry yonng woman, bas ha-d, -main] v, a hume

C C SI Il
oducation, Her lh-tisband who sets up for beinfi, a man of

intellect is inclined to snub ber in conseqijence. Takinir
this to beart., she secretly devotes herself to study ; attends

classes and lectures at Dalhousie, and works at the Art
School, and rather necriects ber hom6- duties. HENRY
becomes suspicious of ber mysterious movements, and abuses
hei to ber mother-in-law, who lives with them, for ber
seemincy frivolity and dissi ation. MRS. HARÉIS fl-àe

mother-in-law, re*éals her daughters secret to quieti hi
HExiay is delighted at first with. his wifels course of stu

and ber learning, but is soon oveinvhel ed with ibe flo
of erudition she lets loo8e upon bim, d has ca e

7Zýplic;ty.
regret the days of' ber ignorance and si &
proceeds to wean her from ber new studios by au incre
display of affection, and finally accomplishes his purpo
by proposing a compensatory tour in Europe, durincr whi
they will renew their honeymoon tojerether.

The authot doei not bold himself personally responsibl
for the opýinîons of Mr. HeM Harris, who is as depicte(

above, and is only painted in character.



Ai2 Aj)A-PTATIONjFýffl À F0ýE1G1?, SOURG-El

IN THREE SOENES.

S C ELNT E I.

A boudoir nicely furnished, connected by a portiere with
the dinincy roorii. Fire in tbe grate. Lamp lic-rhted. Table,

arui chairsa'nd a sofa.

DRAMATIS PERSONA-",

HENRY HARRIS, an Englishniau in the Dominion
Service, inarried some three years to a
a nice fellow, but rather a prfig-r. . a 4 S.. 0

Mrtýs- MoRRis, bis mother-in-law ........ .......... .............
1-JELLA, his w ife ............................... ........ ........ ......

CHARL E8 Servants
MAita 

.00000000

The scene is laid in'l-larris' bouse, Halifax, N. S.

Henry alone. Walks up and down the rooin in a pre-
occupied manner, consultijacy bis watch décasionally.

Charle>,- (enters and places the evening papers on the table
Henry-Have the ladies come in yét

Charles-Mrs. Morris is in, Sir, but Mrs. Harris is note

-- ki J.



ffeiirýf (continues his walk up and down the room.)
Mrs. Moi-ris (enters.' Good eveniner, Harry. - Hasn't

Bella come home yet?
Henr -Good eveniurr. No, she lias not.

Mre. Morris- (Seatinry lierçzelf.) Poor-child! Anyway
it is only seven O'clock.

Henry--Yes, and she bas only been dut since twelve
Mrs Morri,t-(Wîthout answering takes up some work

from a work-basket and begins to knit.)
Heiir _(Walks up and down the room arrain ; then,

stoppiDg opposite his niother-in-law.) l"d rike to know
mother, what you think of the way Bella is now groircr on ?

What sort of lifé is this for ber to lead r
Mrs. M(eri-i.,:-A very pleasant and proper sort of

I call IL She spends ber time as most young- married
women do, in Halifax shopping in the mornings, receivinrr

and paying visits in the atte-rnoor,- and you -now what a
place this is for visitinicDe 0& 1

Renry-1 do, to my coet. There in nu end to it. Why
every newcomer into' the place Qhould be âe1ugred ivith

paste board from people whose hospitality be ins gnd ends
at the door pqst, is quite beyond me. Why call on people
you baye not the means, perbaps not the wisIL te entertain

Jlrs. Morriýý lu Rome vou mxWL do as Rome does. It
is the fashion of the place, and, 1 think, a kindly or.e. To

resume. Much-of Belluse tune is ta-en up, with viOitinýg.
Then, -there's thq rin- in winter, lawn tennis in the summer

months. We ffb to most of the five o'clock- teas. Epidemic
just at present. Yhey came in wiVh the mmles. Besides,
Bella bas ber Orpheus rehearsahs; and, then, there arc

those theatricals; in which you * shduld be prdud -to see ber
taking ýo proninent a part. I don7f know what yoit have
to grumble at, as, now that you have given up going out

anywberc, 1 accompany her myself into sSiety.
Henry Soýîety inde6d - pretty society 1

Sociiéty of frivolous a% whose sole aim in life consist4 in
Providing, entertainment and Rirting. for the garri-



son, and forwaid minxes of girls -1whose bare-faced chasse à
may be vastly ainusinrr to their war quarry, how-ZD y

ever disgrrasting to the nerrlected civ-lian spectator-for,
needles-s to, say, in this sport also, 'tis Reýnard ivho dons
the scarlet and pot his pur:suer. IL

.4frs. Mor?*i.s-ýThe female, heart is alwa s iveaki niv dear
Harry, where the red coats are concerned.
Henry - (Continues excitedly, without heedincy ber.)

-,,Society of *habberdashers and fishmonirers, needy lawyers
and unscrupulous politicians, whose crreed of place and its
emoluments isouly-equ,ýilled by their pomposity. I might

-say this for them-thoir womankind are often worse than
thejuselves. I shalf nevér -forget my first experiPnce with
one of thein.
Mke, -Mor)-is-Yo experience bas evidently made you
very bitfer, Harr ' y. What was it.

Henry-fflontinues, excitedly.) lt -%vm a weddinc; party
shortly after wè came here. The gue.ïts had "one into
luncheon. One lady, the wife of a prominent politician,
had beeu left in the drawincr room. 1 was told off by the

host,'beinct the only man available, to escort ber. Taking
my arm. with evident reluctance, anl with an air of offended

dignityl 1 am afraid, Mr. Harris. she remarked, Il the
questioù of precedence has been forgrotten on this occasion."'

(In a mimicing tone.)
Mrs. Morriý;-Oh ! snobbery in excelsis. What did you

do, Harry ?
I1é,cnjýy-I felt rather sinall, 1 coûfes-:, but said nothincy

and planted ber sp6edily on the nearest chair to chew the
eut of ber mortification. She crot no other provender from
me at thàt luncheon.

Jfre. Mon-is-Capital. lt was probably oÉ the same
lady 1 beard a similar story, to-d-ay. She was calling on
the wife of a political. swell at Ottawa ivho wù a guest in.

Weertain of our most Prominent merchants have been dýwribed,
ýt least we are credibly informed so.



the bouse of a quiet but highly respectable family in Halifax.
Tiiirninfr to lady, in thfý pre-sence of lier hostess, she

said 3br dear 1frs, tlank-, when next yon come down

lherey i. horpe you wîlî al!o.v ine to you soine of our
I)PA Halifax

Henry-The inÎerence was obvious.
Afrg JIk.jrris-Itwa-sveryimpertinent. l'ut 1 fear.1larry,

your home lifé bas uinfitted you for our free and eïas-Y ways
in the colonies. SSiety her£-, is veiry much mixed b!It yoit
must not condemu the whole on account of a few vulcrar
people who bave foieed, their wa ' v into IL Vou must be
more tolerant., even of our political upstarts-their elevation

"ô"ften tiuiee turnIs týu--r particuI:ýrIy the woman's
then yon must con.sider their- experience often
plven, of educ;ttion. Iý

lle.nry-1 can tolerate aùything -so t1hiat people be natural
and unassuml-n«;. What was à the Prince said of the

Americau wonun in London ! 1
Ali-x. Morri4-" That he liked them the more, I)ecause they

were so delio7htfully and naturally vulcrar." But, to return
to, our niuttons, what bas made you so abominally cro.ý.q

with BellaY lately -1
Renry-1 think yon can guess.- For the first couple of-nowbow we'l Bella andyears of our married life, you k 1

got on together. Bat, for the past six months or so ber
conduct bas been o-trnfflu:i. She is néver at 'home now.
Out of doors as sSu as breakfast îs over, she scarcely gets
back for dinner, and, wheu 1 try to find out how she p&qses

her time, she - seems. embarrassed and evasive. 1 am -not
inclined to r-uiipicion, nor am I jeilous, but I confess to a

little anxietvý.
Mre. Mo;rig If- you-will. look back> my dear Ilarry, L

think yon will find that vour wiffé only adopied this seem-
incriy fi ivolous life from the tinie yoil berran to neg t her.

Yon affectKI, at, one time, to despise her society. You
never cared io be trte a-h-le witli ber. Why, 1- hâve SpIen

you myself go to sleep in her presence after dinner-ta -
pretty sigb4 indeed, fir a newly married woman



Ilenry-And whose fault was thaï ? The fact is, Bella
and I havn't, an idea in common. She liad never a word
to say on the sn'ýjectý-, that interested me.

Morri.ý.;-You talked politicI-ý. to, her, perhap-S
Ileitî-!I--I talk-ed politics, 'but not polit.cs only. .

I bave tried every theme-art, literature, history-none of
them did she care for. 1 had no idea when 1 married that

Bella was so wantinrr in cult-ure. The crreat mistake of the
day is that mon and women rush into matrimony knowinrr
next to nothincy of each other- really. , But y-M Must have
been awarc of Bella's deficiencies, apd you knew ine also,
ana knew what I expected in my wife. You knew that,
without quite despigïiig the pleasure.3 of society, 1 was a

maù of serious views and liabite-a busy man-and, if 1
inay venture to say so, a man of intellect. On the other
hand you know your daughter to be a crirl of frivolous
habits and uncultivated mind, with no thought, of the hiryher

life. How could you have expected the nuion of two sach
di&qimilar natures to be^a happy one /

Mrs. Morrie-I broucrht up my daughter at home, and
could only teach -her what I knew myself.

-Ilenri-I don't prétend to find fault with you, mother.
But now-a-days, you know, we expect of ouncy ladies a
knowledcre and accomplishments your generation did 'ot
exact. Vantinfr f e necessary acquirements yourself, yoit
sbould bave provided other teachers for Bella. After all,
what did yon teach her ?

Mrx. !1ýýrrîg - I taucrht, her politenem, at all évents.
Henry-I'ni hanged if yôu taught her her bible hisitory

At the Academy, durincy our lioneymoon, I remember show-
iner her that celebrated picture of Salomé carryincy the

bead- of St. John the Baptist. She turned and asked me
who Salomé was 1 Ont loud too! The people round berran
to sneer. Such icynorance mortifies a husband and nia-es,

him drWd-takin-Y bis ivife into society.
11re JIorKý;-I confess that in teachiner my daughter-her

sured history, I did not go deeply into the story of Salomé.



Henry-The fact of the matter is that you are too old-
fasbioned in your ideas. You make no account of the

mmh of intellect-of modern progress. On the subject oî
tlhe biaber education of women, you are., exense ine, roccoco.

You lauggh at our ladies collecres, our art school. How
diffeient things mi-ght bave been, if. instead of educatint,

Belh et home, you had given ber the benefit of these

MrW Jlorrù'* Perbaps you are rirrht. Still in the colo-
nies, 1 considercwe neèd a simffier education. A mother's

duty, first, should le to perfeýt-at home, the moral and
religious training of ber daugbter. Nèxt, to crivi ber the
eleraents of general instruction and the niinor accomplish-
ments, such as music and drawincr-to make ber a perfect

bôuSwife well posted in prices and the mànagement of
ler serýants. She should be taurbt to, sew, to make ber

own dresses, to, cook ber own dinu£r even-then we should
baveimore ecomoiay« below -and much less dyspepsia above

stairs. , Sbeshould also have a slicrht smatterilict of hygi'nie
and the care of the sick, t» coniplete ber home trainii),0-
In ray offlions a schoel of ebokery, in this country, and a

few pnetical lectures -on nxirsi 'v would be worth twenty
art Schook

ffexiýy-Very practical, indeed, mother, but scaréely the
for the wife of a man of culture !

Mrs. Momie - 1 should have pirefe7ed ber to marry a man
of good tute. who would have taken a plèasure in forming
flée mind of bis wifé, in developincr ber natural, talents and
eàllzgin, her experieince, Such a -man she would have

L looked up to, gud loved, fer the. very pains he took for her
ýProvement. Bùt yos, Isuppose, would have preferred

mm of the latest type of wômanhood-a well-crammed
ml graduate, sent forth from the lecture hall, armed cap a
Pk in -imierîS, like iinerva from, the brain -,of Jupiter.

1 know iVs the crize now to force young girls brains to the
Sjý t doulIt 'You think, in the process, they may

knowled«-Ye their, fiîture 'husbands wotild gladly

8



dispense with-ideas and opinions at Y.iriance with their
own- acquirements they niay be wanting in" SuppSe

the woman's iuperiority in those respects sbould make her
look down on ber lord and miteter? As a mother, 1 would
prefer to, initiate -s it were the intellectual. education of my

daughter-leaving to lier husband, or tu herself, (in later
lifé) a cleared «Tround, for a more scientific superstructure.
1 have done my duty in this respect; let me ask have joie
done what I consider to be yours I

Ilenny-I should like to know what ýBél1a would have
said if 1 had proposed to, give ber two or Chree houW school-
ing- every morniDri, 1 She could inot have got on with legs,

Afre. Jlorris-It was not school lessons she needed.- From
day to, dey, in the ordinary course of life, you migght have
seized opportunities to improve ber mind. as I bave'already
indicated.
Hénjýij-ReaIly The subject Ls a delicaïe one, and 1
would like to respect your maternal predilections. but I

fear you overestimate your daurrhtees capacity. Bella is
so, thoroucrhly frivolous, tbat 1 consider her incapable of
the least intellectual. exertion.

Mrý_s Morris -Excuse me, Harry, but -you make me laugb.
(Bursta out laucthincr-)

Heitry-(Gettincy angry.) 1 see nothiner whatever to
lau,«,Yh at, This frivolity of which Bella has more tban her

share is anythincr but laug is a positive d",ger.
0 hable- It

A moral dû;order. How many women has it not led. to the
neglect of their home duties-to, all manner of extravagm-
ces-if not to worse. Amongst all these wdety people
who pass their time in gadding about from shop, to shop,
dancing and flirting and t7ossip'n«,r at five délock teaâý, or 'Ïa
lonely walks and drives with the other sex for inle com-
panion, how many are desirable aczsSiates for your daughtert
Not to' put too, fine a- point upon it, and sorry as 1 am to'
have to say it, this life of'BelWs is caudag her to km my
confidence.

Mrs. Morrù:.-AUow me,'Sir-
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Ilc-pir!/-Allow me, Madam. Her preseklifé is not obly
fr-Vo1oWjý but there is a myslery about it. Bella is no

19ongger frank with me. More th2ra once 1 bave found lier
deceiving me as to the employment of ber time. . She locks
berself up in lier room. bhe bas secret drawers where she
bides thi-incr.z--lietters most 1.1ke.11y. Three days agro, enteriner
her dresssiner room unexpectedly, 1 caught ber Fecretinfr

som, papers in a recess. When she saw me, she blushed
up to, the eycs.

j1ke- Jforris-Well, Upo- niy word! tbis is foo much,
J can2t: hold out any longer It ils yoir, Sir, wto should

blush up to, the eyes. Do you know what she /was hidinct
away, this frivolous, empty-beaded girl, -(imilLatintr him)

whiwas incapable of the leàst intelÏecoqual exertion 1 Why
most probabfy, the note books of lier collerre lectures, or

ber drawings fýr the art school.
Henry-You don't mean to say -so ?

Mrs. Jleï-rie-But 1 do niean to say so. And that is not
aU of ît. Bella isnow preparir-ég for the nexIL examination
at Dalhousie, and lhopes to ryet ber B. A degree in Aum,ist.

Now you know how ehe 'lias passed her spýre tîme this last
year Her days are mostly takep up in attendiner 'ber

claEses; and, when she shtits herself up in ber room, it is
either to rewrite ber notes S to, correct ber drawings for

her masters. Ah ! 1 ste bas toucheil -vou. There are
beau in your eyes, They n-;ake,,zonie amends for vour late
impertinences. (Sbe takes his band Were yçu really
getting anxious 1

Renry-Very anxious, at times, niother.
Xrw fforris-Yet you continued to love ber, in spite of

aU her seeming frivolity 1
Hénry-With ail my heart, mother. But how eau I

thank you 1
MW Morris-You need not thank me at al], my dear

Henry. You must thank Bella herself. The idea 'gi
nated with her. In fact 1 opposed it I saw certain incon-

vwdeBce% but she on it. lu, this way, vnommn,



il

said she, I will leave him. no excuse for ne(Plecting me.
Ah ! here she comes.' She will be terribly irate with me
for betrayinrr her secret. She wished lier derpree to be a
surprfise for you.

Bella-Here I am. A liffle late, perhaps, 'but (sýhe stops,
.- noticincy the embarrassel look of lier husbind). Why,

what's the matter ?
ilfrs. Jforris-Bella, I know you will scold m?, but Harry
was fast losinry' his head,- becoming suspicious in fact, 1

had to tell him.
Bella-(In a tone of reproach.) Oh ! mamma
Hénry-Give me a kiss. (They embrace.) _N f y poor

darlin(y 1 What au aurrel you have been.
you are really pleased with me?

Charles (enters ) Dinner is served.
(Exeunt throucrh the portiere.)

CURTAIN.

SCENFE Il.

dinin(Y-room connected by a portiere with the boudoir,
Table laid for three persons. Jffiw. Morris, Henry and Bella
(seat theinselves at the table. Charles. waits on theui )

Hénrý/j-What surprises me most is that none of your
friends let out your secret.

Bella-I took çyood care of that. But -yon -have no idea
what a number of ruses I had to adopt, what a lot of fibs I

bad to tell 1
Henry-You must- show me your note books and sketches.

They will be awfully amusing!
Bella - ý You shall have, them.

Henry-And you really mean to go up for a degree
Bella -Yes, and I mean- to get it.
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Henry-But you know.it is not easy. The examination
is a stiff one..

Bella-I know that, but 1 will work bard for it; besides
we have such splendid teacher&

Henry- What «Yood times they must have with you
ladies. (To Mrs. Morris 1 Do vou go with Bella to those
lectures 1 lb

Mrs. MorrÎS-Only to. some of t-ýem. It depends on who
lectures.

Bella-You did ri,«,Yht, Mamma, not to, come this eveningr.
We were fifteen in the little class rooui 2 with a hot stove

and the gas lighting. 1 was nearly smothered. There waà
a deficiency of oxy,«Ten in the room. Nothina in the air but
azote and carbonie acid. J

Renry-Brava! So you are well up in chemistry 1
Bella-Only the elements. Suppose you ask me some

questions? Not too, ha-rd, please !
Renry-Some questions. What! upon chemistry 1

Bella-Yes, upon chemistry.
Renry-WliaVs the good 1 Ifs not worth while. Wtu'Il

Lake your word for it.,
Mr&.-eorrie-Bat do. Just to please ber, Harry.
Hénry-Well then. Rold on. Chemistry. Let me see.

what is cas 1
BeRa-What gras 1

Henry-Why!, lighting gas to be sure. The gas up
there. ()Points to, the àmlier.,)
Bella-Tbat is hydrogen.
Henry-Capital. That will do. '(Té Mrs. 31orris.) She

knows all about it.
Mrs. Morris-1 inust say 1 prefd the electrie lights to

your hydrogen, if they would only keep it goïner and if
those horrid poles, with their wir«, did not make our poor
old town look like au overgrown banjo with all the stringp,
awry-

Bella-Henry, please to pass me the chloride of sodium.
Henry- (After a little hesitation, bnuds, ber a botge of

Vichy water whieh in near hùr.)
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BPUa-That"s not it ; Henry, 1 said chloride of sodium,
and you give me the Vichy water. Chloride of sodinm,
the salt in fact-that's what 1 want.

IIenry-Oh 1 ebloride of sodium. Here you are-(hands
ber the salt cellar.) - Well, my dear, are you as well ùp in
history-as you are in chemistry? But 1 supposé they ouly
require Entylish History for your exalminations.

BeRa-In the junior cla&çtest Yes; but in the higher,
we bave to make up Universal HJstory-and l'have studied

aggreat part of it already.
Henry-Indeed! So you khow all about Salomè now,

dont you 1
Bella-I should think so. (Recitea like -,.t lesson
*Salom' was the daugbter of Heirodias, îlerod's second

wife. Herodiâs was Herods sister-in-law, and it was thiswhich the Jews, considma e ered illegal, that provoked
the reproaches and denunciation of St. John the Baptist,
In revengge, Herôdias determined to have the lifê' -of the
Saint. . She asked his head of Herod through ber daughter
Salome, who had fascinated Herod by ber charms in danc-
inge There is even reason to suppose that Salome's relations
with that Prince were more than equivocal ; but what could
yoü expect in such a family 1

Menry-Enou,«,,h of that, Bella!
Bdla-(Continues, unheeding.) Mr. Bryant says it is a

reasonable hypothesis tbat there was something wroing
between them, and that it is impossible to explain other-

wise thaim by the blindness of passion, this inhuman act of
Hero&s, who was naturally humane.

Henry-What 1 Herod humane 1 What about the massa-
cm of the innocents, my dear?

Belk-Pardon me, Harry, but 1 think yon have ggot your
Heroda a httle -mixede 4 The one- who massacred the inno-

cents, your Heiod, wa&ý,Herod ibe «Yrmt, who reigned in the
time of Çhrist, whéreas my Herod, Salome-9s Herod., wa.3
HerodAntipas, who lived many yem after.

Renry-Are you sure of that, Belâ
'Bell&-Quito sure, my dear.



Hénry-After all, these Herods are micghty confusing
Mrzr. ýIforris-(C:)uc;hs discreetly.) Ahem .! ahem

observed, mother?
3fr4. £Vorrîs-Oh! nothinçy, Henry.
Hén.ry-ýA little -confused.) How nice these lobster

rie,Qoleq are? My poor Bella, how bothe-reil you must have
bee» all Lhose iùonths with this hard work 1

B#-11,ri-Not at all. You know what the poet says-
"'Tis sweet our labourincr steps to -guide

To vîrtnc.*s heighLs., with wisàje;7Ù supplied.-I

He- n ry-Froni Pope? Very crood; and how appropriate,
Bella

Bella-(Quietly.) The verses, are not Pope 9 s ; they' are
Dryilen's.

Henry-(Ilurriedly.) Of course. 1 was only settincy a
trap for you-to see if you were well up in your Englisli

Mre. Morris-Ahem! abem! (coucyhs discreetly.)
Ho>nry-And have you written any poetry yourself,

Bella
Bella-i.otbiner much-a sonnet or two. By the -%vay,

did you see those lines of mine in the Art School Journal,
called 111 A Faux Pas " and its consequences 1

ýIénî-y-Did you write that? 1

Beffla-1 did. Don't you tLink it Swinburnia'?
Henry-1 do. Verv much a er Swinburne.

Liéni-y-Apropos. I lave you read Sappho?
Bella-I have, and in the original French too 1 (Alludes

to Alphonse Daudet's Sappho, whicli bas re-cently appeared.
Bella is probably ignorant of the original or apochryphal
'Sappho in Greek.)

Henry-You are procyressing, darling
Belln-(e-xcited) And .Ntr. Bryýnt think-N we may soon

take up Zola.
Henry-1 shoùld like to see him. taken up extremely.

Mrs. Morrig-Judcre Iliwkins, at all events, bas juist
given him a proper- set down.

Hénry-By the way (uncovers dish whieh Charles bas

Nom"

1 .1
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placed upon the table) whait's this joint? Beef again?
Come, 1 saýjY, Bella. I don't want to find faulit; but why, in

the name of heaven, don"t vou give us lamb ir veal sowie-
limes, instead oî this eternai beef and mutton I am sick
of them .1 "/

Bella-Y, dear Henry, vea-l and lamb are, as you ourrht
to know, made up almest alterrether of fibin and albumen
they are both unwhole,.-.ome, partiéularly for yon, who are so
lymphatic.

IIeniýi/-Lymphatic. indeed." Are vou studving medi-
einri by aDy chance, dearl

Bella-A 'littie; but 1 have -«One in principally for
Ilyrriene and Phvs*ol&gy. J'D'Y the way, Henry,. 1 wish you
would use saccharine in vour tea and coffée, instead of sugar.

Henry-Why, what7s, the odds 1 - Isn't suggar full of
saccharine 1 1

Bella-1 thought you k-new more ot chemiz-try. Why
saccharine is a Berzoy]. Sulphonic, Imide It is obtained

from coal tar, and posse-;ý- tlhree hundred times the sweet-
ening power of sugar. Besides. it is a non-carbonaceous or
non-fat-forming substance, and passffl unchanged out of the

system. It would be invaluable to, you, who are threatened
with obesity.

D'eur -Lymphatic and obe-se What next, 1 wonder!
Bella-By the way, 1 bave noticed lately, a stroDrr sruell

of carburreted hydrogen i about the housk Our sanitary
arrancremerits must be faulty t

Henry-What else could you expect, wken. our city fathers
use up our taxes in buildin" sewers &cross the Comnion
where they are not needed, aùd leave us here in the centre

of the city, where t-bey are indispensible, without any 1
-Nà *onder we are over-run with measles, typhoid and

diphtheria.
Bella-Why don"t they build them here, dear 1
Henry-Simpleton. No à1derman -ow property in this

neighbourhood,
Mrs. Morrit-You are eating noâiln:r. HeM.



Henry-Tbanks, I'm not hungry, tiioufrtL 1 bad a goud
walk this evening. 1 went up to Cunards to enquire about

the 1« Polynesian."
Bella-Has she reached Encriand yet
Henry- She l"' arrived out'-' last Sunday.
Bella-Fie, Ileury ! wbat a bideous expression. We shall

soon have you talking of tbe train beinfr 'Il on time," or
bear that you have taken Il& a ride on the boue cars.'l

Henry-And why not 1 We see these expressions every
day in the papers.

Mrs. Jlorrig-Would to beaven we never saw anytbinr
worse there ýtakes papers from side table Any new seau-

dal this evening 1 How many murders? How sick I aui
of this daily dish of borrors from. over the border ! And
of their sporting notes and brutal prize fights; and their

long.-winded political articles-, with their persistent iteration
of free trade and protection, conféderation, prohilbition and
annexation! M

Henry-Your remark reminds me of the Barrack Master's,
when he contemplated his scanty fatigue party on a Satur-

day What with education, confirmation and vaccinna-
tion, IL'm d-d if 1 eau eget the Barracks cleaned

Mrs. Morris-Our papers would be the better for a little
-.scourilag. ,

Henry-Sý'uppoS ýWe begin by dusting an editor 1
as been tried already, and Dot too success-

f UE 
a

Henry'looking through paper) By the way, 1 seel the
advertise ent of another Japanese goods sale.

e5là-Till you go, Harryi and bu wmethincy.y 0
Hetary.Xo, thank you, the boum is full of it already.

Wby, 1 wmh.,now in the purest of Satauma ware, sbave in
a moon mirror; and even the bath-room is decorated with
kakamonias, or whatever Francis called them, to say nothing
of -ôther JapaneBe art paper.

(Theý-iriw from, table, and pau through the portiere into
Boudoir-1-
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Maria-(entering hastily) What on earth were they jaw-
inc? about? We could bear them down in the kitchen.

ýHenry comes back and raises the portiere.)
Charles-(not seeing him) You just missed it, my girl.

You oughter 'ave been 'ere. The missis was a pullin"mas-
ter9s leci all the fime at dinner. I thourrh7t l"d 'ave busted
(Turns and seeg Henry.)

llenry-(furious) Go and get my cigaîette case.
Charleq-Yessir. (Exeunt Charles -and Maria flying.)

Wenry-This is unbearable (Exit.)
(CURTAIN.)

SCENE III.

The Boudoir again. Mrx 3forris and Bella.,

Bella-What, mamma! Is it possible? Did lie really
mistrust me 1

Mre?. Morris * Not mistrust you exactly, dear'. but he
wasgetting uneasy. A little jealou.s, perl;aps. You need
not mind that, darlincf. 1

(Henry enters.)
Bella-So, you nau«7bty boy, you were getting jealous of

me, were you?
Renry-Not at all., Only I could not fathom these mys-

torious goings on.
Bella-You had no cause for alarm,

"Thougrh in this wicked world theres no vice
Of which the saints bave nôt a spice. 1'

Henry-Very reasohiiocr that, certainly. Is it original.
From another of your odes, probably.
Bella-(Iaughing) Don't be odious (running off) And

now, hubby, l'm off to get my note books and drawings
just to sbow you wbat pa ins I have been at to'please YOII)
though
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yTis not in morbl to command sucSm.
Blit well do more, Simpronifflm, well deserve it.-'

(She rani; out, tben comin« backa
fiere) Whose verses are iffiese?

Henry-Why Shakespeare% of course.
Bella-You donkey! they are from Addison's Cato.

(Exit laughincy.)
(Henry walks up and down the room, smoking a ciprarette,

then.throws it into the fire, and seats himse.1f despondently.)Jfr - Why, Harry, you look worrieds. Morris
*P. en?ýi/-Worried, not exactly-bored, perbaps.

Jforrig-And why bored! . You wanted a learned
wife. Now you haveggot one-what more do you want 1

Henry-1 discovered a well-informed wifé, certainly, but
I did not want a learned one, not a confounded pedant
always to the fore with her imp-ppoitable erudition. Why,

one can't say a woid now befýrî Bella without some scien-
tific commentary frqm her! - If not that, she presumes to
correct -one's lancynac,e, or treats one to a poetical quotation.
It is simpl di;zcrustinê .1

Mrs. Morris-At all events, you eau no Ibucter complain
-that she is wanting in conversation.

Renry-Conversation indeed Why iVs a lecture!
Mrs. Morris-(getting angry) You should understand,

Henry, that it is only natairal for Bella to delight in showincy
off ber acquirementsct before you, who used to reprove ber
for ber ignorance. It is rather disagmeable at first,
admit, but she will toue down 2fter a whilo, believe me.

Henry-Let us bope so! lu the meantime, there is ont
thincy to which 1 wiish you would draw BeRes attention. She.
must not take en herself to set me rfight when, by accident,
or lapse of memory, 1 have made a misUke. It makes one

ridiculous even in the eves of ones servants. 13esides, let
me tell you, her studies appear to be ill-directed. She is

learnincy a thousand uselew things, things to, my mind quite
be ond ber sphere and above hur capacity. AU this sort of

thiner is overdone. This Sithetic education is throwingour
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old fashioned schoolincy into the back ground. What with
Esoteric Buddhism---a «th
in lien of Medicilie, and chinoiseries as the latest expres-
sion of High Art, we may Nýe1j discard our old-f-isbioned
university faculties.

Mrs. Morrie-My dear Harry, I think we are fast losinct
our own.

Hejir -Then all thirs physiolocry, sanitation and stuff,
such studies must deprave ber taste, and are not expected
of a lady in gocil society.

Mr.; Morri-s-Quite my way of thinking. But let ine
repeat what Ive already said ta yoii. -If you had taken ber

in hand yourself, you might have taucyht- ber what vou
d-esired her to know, and left out what you wi-ghed ber to bé,

irrnorant of. Vour present attitude is most contradictory.,
When your Ntifé showed herself ignorant and frivolous,

your absurd vanity was wounded. Now that she studies,
_and takes all iiia-nner of pains to improve herself, your self-
love is up in arms imniediately. Do o an the child to
lose lier bead You are croincy the r' 9,ý v,,y a:bout it. Yoli

may ]ose-ber heartýLtoo, by this conduct. 1 give you fair
waming. you are Dot a fool. Take care. what yon are

about then ! (She, rose tu leave the rooni.)
IIPnry-Don't cre, mother. Don't leave me in such a

quandary. You are a sensible woman. Give me the benèflt
of yoùr advice. 1 Bhould. like Uella to give up these
studies and devote herself as before td'me and the bouse-
liold. How can I make ber do so, without hurting her
féelincps 1

J1re. -Aforris-Come down froin your high borse, in the
first place, Speak to her from your beart. This goes fur-
ther with us women than anything.

(Bella returns with her ar;ns, fui-l' of bo-ks, and drawincys
Bella-Ilere I an]. Look! hereps my matriculation cer-

tificate. (Shows it )
Henry-Give it nie, dear, 1 will keep it as the most pret.

dons, sonveni r.



Béocilà-Ah! how nice you -are now! And helme are my
note books.

Ilenr#-(taking them) Poor child ! how hard yon must
have wo ked -nd wbafs this eyreat roll of paper?

Bpga--That is one of my drawings from life, done at the
Art SchooL

ffnwy-1 doWt think as much of the Art School as 1
did. This does not seem the place for it. You need a
wealthy town with large manufactures for such a school to'

doggood and prosper. Your High b8chools and Art Schoola
are simply draining the country, turning the rm'ing young
men and meebanies into pauper counter-jampen and indif-

fèXent, ar". What market is there for Lheir talents here,
if they show any 1 They must inevitably lesve us for the
States. BeeMm, we are beennincr at the wrong end, it
strikes me. Ut us straighten out our pavements fimt, and

brwh up our old wooden bouses; drain our streets, and
plant trees in them; then, when the city bas grown and

pirospered, it wM be time enough for an Art SchooL Still,
yon must not think me àsatisfied with your work. It is
C stick- to your drawings, dear, if you wish it,
but to please me, o1o give vp the degree.

Bella-Oh no! 1 must have m degree!
Hezî p=l thoght it wu to please me you went in for it
Be)Va--CerWnly, it was to please you, at first, but after,

Henry-But after 1
Bégr -But after, it was to please myself ; and 1 thought,

front the day 1 obtaked it, you would think so much more
of me. 'You would cease to look on mç as, a dunce, and
talk to me as yon tried to at first, berore I knew anything
of ScimS or Axtý or Politieal Emnomy.

Meanj-Ky dear, 1 mn do that without taxing this little
brain here (patCm,«,P ber head.) You are more thau a match

for me in gome thiap already. A little more learni%Y and
1 ehould be in dr«d of you What will tempt you to
foup this deýr« you, haïe worked so hard for 1

Bdb--rÀve me Inck the old love, dear, that really 1ýight
tempt me* - . 1
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Renry-You bave never lost it, dirling. Peut suppose we
beggin our married lifé all over again When shall we etart
on our boueymoon 1 The Il Parisian " Icaves here on SatûiK."

day. What say you to Paris and the crreat, Exhibition-4
Bella-Ohf you darlincf 1 Do you really mean it 1 (lie

nods) Then here cro my note books and sketches (throwis
them into the fire.) Good lye, Dalhousie, and hurrah for

the Exhibition*
Ilenry-Give me a kiss, dear, ýs an instalment to becrin

the new life with. (1,-'.-isses her.) To-morrow we will set
about packin.cr.

Bella-The barcraiii is made, and sealed (kisses him.)
Afiirrik- (aside) He's not such- a fool after all.

jAloud) Bless you, my children. (T,&BLE,&U.)
(CU.TAIN.)


